Systemic osmotic manipulations modulate ethanol-induced taurine release: a brain microdialysis study.
In recent microdialysis studies, increased extracellular concentrations of taurine after high ethanol dose administration were identified in various rat brain regions. The mechanisms by which ethanol caused these increases in extracellular taurine concentration remained unclear but could be related to ethanol-induced cell swelling. The aim of the current study was to investigate whether changes in the body osmotic state modulate the effects of ethanol on brain extracellular taurine concentrations. In several groups of rats, brain hypoosmotic or hyperosmotic states were superimposed on acute ethanol (2.0-g/kg) injections, and extracellular taurine concentrations within the nucleus accumbens were assessed by using an intracerebral microdialysis procedure. A hypoosmotic state was obtained by systemic administration of water while hyperosmotic states were induced by intraperitoneal injections of hypertonic saline solutions (1.8% or 3.6% saline). In isoosmotic conditions, ethanol induced an immediate and significant increase in taurine microdialysate content, confirming results of previous studies. However, the effects of ethanol on taurine concentrations were modulated by osmotic manipulations. Hypoosmotic conditions significantly potentiated ethanol-induced taurine release. In contrast, ethanol-induced increases in extracellular taurine levels were attenuated by 1.8% saline injection and totally prevented by 3.6% saline administration. These results strongly argue in favor of a primary role of osmoregulation in ethanol-induced taurine release. Ethanol-induced cell swelling probably activates volume-sensitive channels, and taurine passively diffuses outside the cells along its concentration gradient.